
2024 Package Special:   

“June/July Trout, Pike, Lodge + Day Float 

Fishing Package "  

 Fishing for Rainbows, Grayling, Northern Pike, Kings,  

Deluxe Lodge stay + fly-out guided day float” 

Experience the best of June and 

early fishing at our remote fly-in 

wilderness lodge, fully guided and 

outfitted river fishing for rainbow 

trout and arctic grayling, topwater 

lake fishing for northern pike, five-star cuisine and a 5-mile day float, all packed 

into one inclusive package!  King Salmon are also available in June through 

early July based on Alaska state regulations.  Kings are sometimes catch and 

release only, and sometimes king fishing is restricted.  Regulations change 

weekly for king salmon. 

June through early July is one of our favorite times of the year offering great weather and 24 hours of sunlight! This 

adventure bundle is one of our most popular trip specials we offer each season as it bundles many incredible experiences 

including southcentral Alaska's finest wade fishing for native rainbow trout, king salmon 

and grayling, superb top-water fishing for northern pike in a nearby lake chain, all the 

spoils of our deluxe wilderness lodge, fine cuisine, fireside shore lunches and a fly-out 5 

mile raft trip with fishing included as part of the trip package! This package is one of a 

kind and is all inclusive from Anchorage including an awesome round-trip float plane 

flight. We include all fishing gear and your personal guides will offer top-notch 

instruction.  Wilderness Place Lodge is a highly reviewed all-inclusive fishing lodge with 

deluxe private cabins with bath, a gorgeous log lodge, a courteous staff of 20 that hosts 

an average number of 15 guests.  

Current rates: 

 

 

 

*** This package can be tailored to fit your preferences and travel schedule.  Additional nights 

can be added at Wilderness Place Lodge. Please let us know your preferences so we can write 

up a custom quote for you.  

To Make Reservations:  

Fill out our secure website form at: 

https://www.wildernessplacelodge.com/contact/reservations and click the box for “Couples 

Northern Exposure Package.”   

Email us at wildernessplacelodge@gmail.com    Or Call/Text 907-355-7616 

Dates Available June 10 - July 10, 2024   

Regimen:  

Moderately strenuous: hiking varied terrain, river wading, kids 

8+.  We advise participants be in good health with no physical 

limitations. 

Trout/Pike/Float/Lodge Combo   2-3 People  4+ People 

2 night package  $      2,995  $      2,800 

3 night package  $      3,995  $      3,800 

4 night package  $      4,995  $      4,800 
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